Cambridge Summer Food Program 2022

Free Meals and Fun this Summer!

Monday – Friday starting July 5

Breakfast 9:30 – 10:30 a.m. • Lunch 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

Play games in the parks 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.!

Dinner 6:00 – 7:30 p.m.

at Cambridge Summer Basketball Leagues

Snacks 7:15 – 8:00 p.m.

at Screen on the Green Movie Nights

Turn over for locations and details →

Open to Cambridge youth 18 and under

No identification required

Vegetarian options at every location

More information  معلومات اكثراً  অধিক তথ্য
更多信息  Plis enfomasyon  Mais informações  Más información
www.cambridgema.gov/SummerFood

Questions? Call 617-349-6247 or email summerfood@cambridgema.gov
Cambridge Summer Food Program 2022

Locations and Schedule
Monday – Friday starting July 5, 2022

**Breakfast and Lunch**

Breakfast 9:30 – 10:30 a.m.
Lunch 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

1. Fresh Pond Apartments Playground
   362–364 Rindge Avenue
   Book Bike on July 12

2. Gold Star Mothers Park Playground
   123 Gore St
   Book Bike on July 26

3. Greene-Rose Heritage Park Playground
   155 Harvard St
   Book Bike on August 9

4. Hoyt Field Playground
   12 Gilmore St
   Book Bike on July 19

5. Louis A. DePasquale Playground
   Danehy Park, 75 Field St
   Book Bike on August 2

6. Rindge Avenue Playground
   Russell Field, Rindge Ave

7. Timothy J. Toomey, Jr. Park
   71 Rogers St

8. Willow St Playground
   Donnelly Field, 61 Willow St

---

**Dinner**

6:00 – 7:30 p.m. at Cambridge Summer Basketball Leagues

1. Fast Break League
   Hoyt Field, 12 Gilmore St
   Tuesday and Thursday, July 5 – August 18

2. Eurie Stamps, Sr. League
   Hoyt Field, 12 Gilmore St
   Wednesday and Friday, July 6 – August 19

3. Sharif Mustafa Instructional League
   Glacken Field, 661 Huron Ave
   Tuesday and Thursday, July 5 – August 18

4. Rising Stars Instructional League
   Ahern Field, 259 Charles St
   Monday and Wednesday, July 6 – August 17

---

**Snacks**

7:15 – 8:00 p.m. at Screen on the Green Movie Nights

1. Hoyt Field • Wednesday, July 6
2. Timothy J. Toomey, Jr. Park • Wednesday, July 13
3. Rindge Field • Wednesday, July 20
4. Greene-Rose Heritage Park • Wednesday, July 27
5. Raymond Park • Wednesday, August 3
6. Donnelly Field • Wednesday, August 10

Screen on the Green rain sites:
www.cambridgema.gov/SummerFood